
ad). This rate applies 
j get an additional 5 
iled to end to qualify for

getting married soon? 
i you going to hold 
; reception? 
ever considered the 
iiilty Club? 
it is possible, 
formation, pleased 
ray at 862-2988,
vice. Same-day & overnignt set- 
finis & racquol-ball racquets. 696-

OverTe biliion in pubic & private 

larships is now available. Allstu- 
ardless of grades, income, or par- 
help. Call Student Financial Ser-

S-6495 ext. #58552__________

3 Driving & Driver's Training. Lot- 
Ticket dismissal, insurance dis- 

3pm), W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri(6pni- 
m-2:30pm), SaUBam^rSOpm), 
Next to Black Eyed Pea. Walk-ins 
Lowest price allowed by law. Ill 

16-6117. Show up 30 min, early, 
ail Grin & take It! Defensive Dri-

. 778-GRIN (4746)_________
:e-Will move small appliances S 

ates. 823-3935 _________
on, over 300,66b sources. Imnre-

300 days) operated by Aggie (am- 
>55-6534__________________ _
e Plan. No limits $9/mo. Info

Battalion

ASSIFIED
PERUSING
• Easy
ffordable
Effective

Information, call
45-0569

mn

\L ESTATE
homes for pennies on $1. Deiin- 
Tea's. Your area. Toll Free (1)800- 
52 for current listings.
'2 fireplace, island kitchen, 1 IB 
near TAMU and mall. 1415 Mag-

in. $79,900. 764-6694____

li- -I AC land Large House, dose 
I
;IAII Own Bear Bryant's old home1 
|e rec. room. Great conditlon-Verf 
000. Call Myrna Hughes, Caldwel

a in the heart of Bryan/C. Sta. Lee

M-7335 ________________

OMMATE
>m In 2/2 Townhome lor summer I 
/V/D^ Call anytime 691-2233! 

ihare 2 bdrm-1 1/2 bth duplex 4- 
- 1 utilities Call 776-9330 

leeded. Summer only own room2
>28____________________

2 bed/2 bath townhouse, full sire 
■ , I- ) Call Kale 775-2339

i i -.uinmer, 2 bdinr! 
/mo + 1/2 utilities. 846-6790 
for summer. $160/mo. Call 693-

to share 2 bdrm/1 ba from May lo 
s, $ 175/mo. + 1/2 bills, own room.

ire 3 bdrm/2 ba garage apartmert 
3/mo. + 1/3 utilities. Call 696-904! 

for summer with Fall/Spring opltav 
new carpet/tile, own rm/bath, walk 
Cnll Jnromy 846-9531. 

needed 4 hdrm/2 1/2 bth waking
iable. Chris 846-1838________

i- .I,: M.i, ,i sooner Umversf, 
individual leases, furnished. 696-

ded for fali to share nice 2 bd/2 Mi 

moker preferred Paul 694-2835 

> mid-May or sooner. Universily 
, individual leases, furnished 693-

late to share 3/2 house, $350/ma. 
696-5175 ;JB

hare 2bdrm/2ba, summers fall‘96, 
fmo. + 1/2 bills. 696-6901 

icded, summer, own bedroom, 
utilities., call 764-3934 

$t87/mo.. duplex, 2 bdrm/1 ba,5 
quiet area, pets welcome, non- 
2575 or w (713)756-5750 

heeded for summer to share 3/2 
$200/mo. + 1/4 utilities *5100

)41 _____
ded. Own bdrm/ba $190/mo,♦ t/3
Iable May 846-7072_________ | '

large older home. 5 min bike ride 
- : ' Mi , lius Hi 694-8903 

. needed, own room in house in 
ill 775-3101 anytime.________
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Get a doctor, I’ve got Rangers’ fever

'an, did I really sock it to 'em! 
This time last week, in this 
ame location, I let myself 

go off on a mean-spirited little rant 
about the Texas Rangers.

1 poked fun at the franchise’s 
miserable 24-year history off pen- 
iiant-less futility. I sneeringly pre
dicted another lackluster season 
for Johnny Oates and Co. in ‘96.

I even stooped low enough to 
bring up a 1985 incident involving 
then-Ranger pitcher Dave Stew
art, a transvestite prostitute 
named Lucille and the LAPD.

Well, with just over a week re
moved from this Major League 
baseball season, I’d like to take 
this occasion to say a few things to 
the Rangers. Things like, I’m sor
ry, I’m terribly sorry.

I’m an idiot. I was drunk.
Find it in your hearts to forgive 

me for jumping off the bandwagon.
Who would’ve thunk it?
Not even the Rangers them

selves would have predicted that 
they would be the only undefeated 
club left at this point. But after 
sweeping the Boston Red Sox and 
the New York Yankees, the 7-0 
Rangers are the hottest team in 
baseball, and they’re off to their 
best start since 1979.

I know, I know, seven games 
don’t make a season — they don’t

even make a good two weeks — 
but the Rangers’ stellar play so far 
has impressed even the most cyni
cal critics like yours truly. Don’t 
tell anybody, but I think I got my
self a nasty case of Rangers’ fever.

So what gives? Something must 
be in the Arlington water system, 
right? The secret to the Rangers’ 
success thus far has been, get this, 
good pitching, solid defense, and 
timely hitting — not exactly what 
I’d call franchise hallmarks.

After a turn and a half through 
the rotation, the question-marked 
Rangers pitching staff is exceeding 
preseason expectations. Texas 
pitchers have given up just 12 
runs, have a combined 2.00 ERA 
and have walked only 18 hitters.

All seven victories have gone to 
starters, who are averaging nearly 
seven innings an outing. And the 
bullpen, arguably the league’s 
most inconsistent a year ago, has 
allowed a measly six hits in 13 in
nings of work. So far so good from 
the mound.

The Rangers’ defensive unit, 
among baseball’s worst for the 
past decade or so, has committed 
just two errors, neither of which 
led to runs.

This comes with shortstop Ben- 
ji Gill on the disabled list after 
back surgery and Craig Worthing
ton playing third base for three 
games in replace of Dean Palmer.

On the offensive side, the 
Rangers are hitting at a relatively 
heated clip of .300 and have 
pounded out 40 runs against the 
all-star caliber likes of Roger 
Clemens, Tom Gordon, Tim Wake
field, Jimmy Key, Dwight Gooden 
and David Cone. That bunch in

cludes three former Cy Young win
ners and two fellas that have come 
dam close.

The Rangers are burning it up 
on the base paths as well. After 
stealing five bases during Sun
day’s doubleheader with the Yan
kees, the Rangers are now a spot
less 9-for-9 this season in stolen 
base attempts.

The only bad thing that has 
happened to the Rangers was a 
Doc Gooden fastball that nailed 
tender slugger Juan Gonzalez on 
the left forearm. But even that had 
a silver lining as Gonzalez’s re
placement, utility man Warren 
Newsom, homered, drove in two 
runs and scored twice to lead the 
Rangers to a 4-1 victory .

With the fast start and solid 
play all around, optimism is no 
doubt spewing in Arlington and in 
the hearts of Rangers fans every
where as the Rangers However, 
optimism has a tendency to mask 
the truth. The truth here being the 
fact that the Rangers are still a 
ballclub that’s only notch or so 
above mediocre.

Realism, people, I urge realism. 
The 1979 Rangers, the only other 
Texas club to start the season at least 
6-0, finished in third place in the 
American League West at 83-79.

My advice to Rangers’ fans:
Ride this winning wave out with a 
big grin until Rangers’ fever gives 
you a bad rash and makes you 
nauseous when the Rangers wilt 
in the summer heat like they al
ways do and finish a few games 
above .500.

I’ll apologize for the above 
statement if the Rangers make the 
playoffs. Don’t hold your breath.

Sweep
Continued from Page 7
in the bottom half of the 
ninth inning.

Despite having to go down 
to the wire to pull off the 
sweep, A&M Head Coach 
Mark Johnson believed the 
struggle will pay off down the 
road for the Aggies.

“Southwest has a good 
team,” Johnson said. “I think 
they’re in first place in their 
conference, so it’s not like 
they’re a bunch of slouches.”

“The biggest plus today was 
being able to win two ball- 
games in the bottom of the 
ninth. That’s not easy to do, 
and once you start doing it, you 
get a better feel for it. For that, 
I’m pleased.”

Nine different Aggie pitchers 
took the mound on the evening, 
but all proved inconsistent at 
best. Johnson said he was con
cerned with his pitching staffs 
inability to nail down the Bob
cats’ coffin late in both games.

“That was the biggest disap
pointment today,” Johnson 
said. “This time of year, we’ve 
got to have somebody get on a 
roll. We’re knocking on a lot of 
doors, but we’re not seeing a lot 
happening.”

Sweeping the doubleheader 
pushed A<&M’s all-time series 
lead over Southwest Texas to 
19-3 and improves the Aggies’ 
overall season record to 27-14.

A&M will resume South
west Conference play this 
weekend when Texas Christian 
University visits Olsen Field 
for a four-game series starting 
Friday at 7:00 pm.

ALL BATTALION POSITIONS OPEN 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL

WRITERS COLUMNISTS CARTOONISTS

COPY EDITORS PAGE DESIGNERS GRAPHIC ARTISTS 

WEB PAGE DESIGNERS RADIO PERSONNEL

Applications available in 013 Reed McDonald Building 
Due by 5 p.m. on April 15,1996

Parent’s Weekend ‘96 is almost upon us! 
April 12-13

The Faculty Club of Texas A&M, 11th Floor of Rudder Tower 
would like to inform all, parents & students 

that the club will be open for this special event.
Serving lunch at 11:30 a.m. & dinner at 6:00 p.m. on April 12, 

& lunch only on April 13.
So make your reservations early, and enjoy 

the panoramic view of the Twin Cities.
Please call 845-2582

#1° •/H*

so"

#9
K*ep those 
tires for 

one more year
Dallas County Community Colleges 

are in your neighborhood

dry
tree

#7
Home-cooked

Heals
„ He»'»enh. 

onks agai,,' K|0I|1,

#6
Save mere 

money
Spend your summer job earnings 

on something besides tuition, 

housing & food

is summc*

MSC Variety Shew
This Friday!!!

Tickets on Sale Now 
845-1234

Check It Out!
Summer '96 Classes 

In Houston

BICH 410/411
BICH 410 and 411 will be taught concur
rently during the 1996 10-week summer session 
at the Institute of Biosciences and Technology 
(in the Texas Medical Center) in Houston.

Listed in the Summer 1996 Schedule of Classes:

BICH 410 Section 302 
MWF 8-9:15

BICH 411 Section 302 
MWF 4-5:15

For more information, call the ®’eP?f tl"^nt 
of Biochemistry and Biophysics at 

845-1142.

#1
Save really 
"■S money

Summer term *
Stan university a

.....o„&(::7,o'6h»--
D»'l«Dallosr0Um,"<!r',,ma,« 

o i , Cori,n,unil» c„iuge _ 
0,|ty $ 145 lor & |,ours '

•xOion and fees

#2
Save even

,Briofl "’,h .Q0 .oKh"01

v #sYoyr <redits
travel

^ »<•«

. —^

#4
A loaded 

refrigerator
...recognizable food 

(for a change)

#3
Three-day
weekends

More time for jobs, studying, 
mini-trips or PARTY TIME 

(We all need to party 
once in awhile)

DAL1AS county community COLLEGE DISTRICT
Educalional opportunities are offered by 

the Dallas County Community College District 
without regard to race, color, age, nationality, 

origin, religion, sex or disability.

Name
Sreet Address
QSL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ State

DCCCD Campuses:
□ Brookhaven
□ Cedar Valley
□ Eastfield

Zip Code

□ El Centro
□
□ North Lake
□ Richland

Call 214-860-2135 
or write to:
Dallas County Community College District 
Public Information 
701 Elm Street, Suite 500 
Dollos, IX 75202


